I. **The current status of implementation of Depot Online System (DOS) is as follows:**

   a) DOS has been considered as Go Live w.e.f. 1st Dec’18 and is currently operational at 533 FCI Depots.
   b) DOS has been made operational at 144 CWC Depots.

II. **Progress on key e-Governance Initiatives:-**

   a) **Integration of DOS with FEAST:** After development of web services for the integration of DOS with FEAST, the joint testing by NIC and SI and the User Acceptance Testing (UAT) by FCI, the build of DOS has been put in production environment by the SI of DOS.

   b) **Integration of DOS with NPP:** FCI approved the revised BRD submitted by SI based on the latest technical document from NIC obtained on 18th Nov’19. As per the approval of Change Request (CR) committee, in the meeting held on 19th Dec’19, SI is expected to start delivery of web-services by 28th Feb’19 and the integration is expected to stabilize by 15th Apr’20.

   c) **Development of National Dashboard in DOS:** NIC has already developed a dashboard with data (collected periodically) from IRRS. For development of the same in DOS, as per the approval of CR committee, in the meeting held on 19th Dec’19, SI is expected to complete the development, UAT and subsequent production deployment shortly.

   d) **Implementation of DOS in SWCs:-**
      i. DOS will be implemented on AS-IS basis, as decided in the meeting dt. 17th Jan’20.
      ii. SWCs have been requested to:-
          a. Ensure all their godowns hired by FCI are brought online on DOS by 1st Apr’20.
          b. To provide the Government of India with the real-time information on Central Pool Stocks of FCI.
          c. For smooth transition, it is desirous that these SWC depots are live on DOS by 20th Mar’20.